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EUROPE.
LATEST BY CABLES AJVD STEAMERS

THE INSURRECriON IN CANDIA.

DETAILS OF THE LATE BATTLE.

INSANITY OF EMPRESS CARLOTTA.

Farewell of the King of Hanover.

Btc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.

liy the Atlantic cable we have a news report
dated In London, Paris, Berlin, aud Liverpool
yesterday eveu ng, October 24.

The United States war vessels Mtantonomati
and Atujuala are at Cherbourg.

The Castlo ot Konlgstein, on tbe Elbe, bas
Jb?en ceded to Prustla.

Consols were at 8:)J In London at noon.
Uni ed States Five-taenti- es weie at 68$ at noon.

The Liverpool Cotton Alrrket was easipr, andprices had declined one fourth of a penny atnoon.
The Empress of Mexico was at Miramar from

Rome. A London journal, of the 13th instant,
ears:-"T- he intelligence received frona Miramar
relative to the health ot the Empress Charlotteis not satisfactory." Our Paris correspondent
details the symptom?, inception, and progress
ol the melancholy attack whicn seize.t herMajesty in Koine. The hallucination was d

by ber insisting that she was summonedby Mexican ond other enemies who Bought totake her li e, so she absolutely rol used to quitthe Vatican. The Pope treated her with m ictikindness, invitinir foreign ladles of distinctionto remain with, her during the nis-ht-; the Em-
press being kCWnVlOA ill tic-- Piilace, con-trar- y

to rule and precedent.
It is ba d in Pans that Napoleon's health lsconsiderably improved. On the contrary, it is

reported ftom Beilin that he is in quite a dan-eero-

condition, and that his death may be
looked tor at any moment.

Most ot the French Journals give up the cause
cf Maximilian In Mexico. Some Paris writers,
however, assert that be will not abdicate, out
attempt to rule in a narrowed area ol territory.

From the scat ot war in Candia we have an
account of the massacre perpetrated by the
Turks on many unarmed Christians afier the
defeat of the Sultan's troops, with otliclal evi-
dences of the high-tone- d feeling which am-uses the revolutionists.

Tbe London limes of the 13lh of October
SliAS! "TllP AmprtfmnQ TinVtt hann ilamoiTiff
fications and casting guns on various models,
ihuu mvy uivvc now ineu one oi these noveltiesagainst tbo other. The e xpri me ut at Fortress
Monroe nroved morn t.linn irnlrnui ..c ....

(armored gianite. for it showed the lnsuflicisncy

THE INSURRECTION IN CAKD1A.

The Repulse of the Turkish Troops
Excitement In Athens-T- he TrkUli
Atrocities.

Athens (Oct. 4) Correspondence London Daily News.
yi The latest advices lroiu candia are to the 1- -t

tioops In thoir attack upon tao iutrenc'ied positions
takeu up by the insurgents on the mountains ot tue
If tctior.
jLi letter received hero from Canea last night
flinouiices tnat the insurgent, have comp ctoly

the lorko-Egypti- loroe in the neighbor-
hood of Ke hymu is. The expedition of Aluitapua
Pacha apainst the msnrceirt headquarters, situa ed
on the heights ot Apocoronos, ha entirely tai.cd,
ana bis lor have been obliged to tail baok, a id
encamp unaer the walls ot Cam a. Tbe Ins :reats

llua.tiiaiued ail their position, even those fuituest
TOdvanced, litres hours' journey trom Cauea. O.her

euKuceoienibaieuuuoeuctia in the district ot Solinos,
wbeie the insurgents are also successful.

I Ins new piovoked ureat mauitesiatioM of Joy in
Atl ens esterdav evennir. Tbe crowds assembled
il the streets cheered heartily tor tbe iuaureuii,

iind proceeded in a body to tbe Palace plaoe. Here,
under tbe window ot the residences ol' the Rnrliah,

I French, and Kursian M'niBiers, cbeerg were rasedI lor tbe ' Kiur!" '"Laiidia!" and "tue thrse
'(powers ' Austria was also included in the papular
acclamations. Everything passed off in an order, v

t maiiuer, and the crowd even had tbe taot to avoid
Vft, residence oi tbe Turkish Miuister.
i Oeorge Kptrtdaltis, a priest resident as As ites, In
I'ri to, Las made toe ioliowinr deposition before H.
jbespoteos, Cbajucelloi of tbe iireek consulate a.
jjanea: l'hls day, Monday, 11th ttoptember, 1806,
i't D o'clock in the forenoon, the undersirued Georre
iipHKlnkis, ,iiet, resident at Asenes, in ihe dis-- j
net of kialevizion, presents himself beiore me, D.

Vefpeteos, Chanoellor oi the Ureelt Couitolate at
,'aiiea, and deposed as follows: -- On ilie 27th
Korust last, the luroo-Exvptia- o force, alter having
L illumed and l urnt t:.erliairo of Aasitei, d

to massacre the tew Christian inhabitants
'euiatnmg, many bavins; previously fled troin the
ilace. 1 myseii wltuessed ilia butchery ot three ot
'Uete unlorlunate persons.

On account oi the danger which threatened ns, I
ilt A suite with mv tunuiv, oonsuting ot seventean

.'ergons, and couceaied ihem in a gtotto on Vlount
ist. Anlbony, in tbe bope ot saving them. Oat (he
tl nikish troops, aiter having finished (imaging and
iiurmur, came towards tbe groito In which 've nad
ought refuge On reaching it tney summum-- a ns to

e lortb, when I and u.y son tuumtuue. went out
iiiein; tbe ret, lemir oj much airatd to leave tue
,Uto, remained bebiud.

vine smdinrs then kindled a fire at the mouth of
tlie grotio. and burnt all wbo ere within, withoutleing moved in tue siigbest degree bv their heart,
seiiding cr.es. As lor niyselt and my son. alter
paying i us, they loaded us eith chains at
? he hands, tte ite , and neck, and t ok us to St.

10 tbe Pacha, who sent us to Caption underiviyron I bert- - We vere thrown into prixon and
much suSeiing. Tne sold ers struck us,

iiat at as, and oxbanurd their ingenuity in invent-Ju- g

some Irenb and indignity, eiohioore severe than the last. We were constant1 y toldtnatit wewouid abjure oar re iiou we should be
et at liberty. On our Miami the punish ineu Is

upon as were multiplied.
I We rrmulned in prison a't the evening, and on
3 be morrow, 81st, we were taken on board a trig e
niryiug tbe Tui-km- flag and anoborod In he port
,1 Bouda. 8hortlv aftel wards we bad to leave the
inttte, and were taken on board a Inrkuu

Earner anchored in tbe same port. On tbe deck
,t this vessel 1 saw fifteen Cietans in oha ns Uy

too and mvsell were al-- o on the deck, and our 1 1

recommeno'.d. At 10 o'clock at mvht a
fuller brought Horn tbe fiigaui to the steamer three

bristians ba'f naked, whom the sailor Immedi-tel- y

teued and beheaded on tbe deok ol u vessel,
The beadi and tbe blood fell into a wooden

.uonetpjao don the spot for that purpose. Home
une aitei wains the hodie and beads were tb'own
mo tbe sea Alter committing this feroo ous act
everal sailors came towards us, and said that we

itionld 'meet w th the same fate. One of then
leised my sod, drew hla sword, and won d bare
idled bim on tbe s:ot had be not bean restrained
W one ot hia comrades We were then subieoted
V fre-- h harbanue-- , and tell into a swoon On the
follow in morning wo wore hwh on hoard another

urclsh steamer, w ic i uroagnt us nere, wttrr we
ere taken beiore MosUpfca I aolia, who, knowing

is i ersonally. set ns at Ub ny.
In faitb wbereol the pretest deposition has been

irawn up, signea by me and ths said (ieorge bpirl--
4kis, the aeponenc.

(Signed) Gbrox EPiftiDAKU, Curate.
The Cbanoellor Ot tbe Greek Conniae at CaStea.

(gtjpted) P. IuroTxo,

PRUSSIA. 1

The Ea-Ki- aif ot Hanover.
The Hanoverian Gazette publishes tbe fo'lowlngproc amattoD. addieesed byJiing Oeorge V to bis

iaie cub)' ets :

"His Majesty King William of PrnS'ia, having
taken possession oi tbe country and its Ooveinment
by the oatcnt of tbe 8d ot the present month, in
execution ot the law of September 20, touching the
union ot the kmgdom of Hanover to ihe Prussian
Monarchy a law enrol 'ed emong the otatntes ot
llam.ver all tho suljectsol the klnvaom ot Hanover
have been ordered to acknowledge henceforth the
King ot I rutsia as thoir King and sovereign, aud to
y e a bedience to all his laws, ordinances, and com
mand.

"Keicg mind nl, with a paternal affection, of the
painful position, most disiresning to their con-sci- ei

ces, in wbiou consrnuniitly many of the most
laiiblul subjects ot his MajostT hare ben plic-- d,

King George ihe Vth baa been pleased to release,
ui der reserve of all bis r.ghts, all tbe subjects ot his
kingLom. and especiailv tnose wno are emnlov d in
the king's eivil service, in eeciess astical or educa-
tional lunctions, lrora the ob lutations and subjec-
tion and duty towards his Mnjexty and h'S law-
ful Buccopsors, ari'ing from their official ser-
vices aud fuLCtions, under oath of service and
ailcRlance, in ordor to meet tbe present case of
cui.llict ictwcen such duties aud tnat whica
is r (jnired by the King or Prussia and so far ai ttie
prr'ormanco ol what w required of them sball be in
coiitradiouon to those duties, but with tne reserve
that sucb duties shah revive aud become obligatory
at auy tune when King George V, or one ot his
iswfui successors, shall r, sume the exercso of thegovernment of t e kingdom. Jn miking this de-
claration, with the object ot tranquillizing some
troubled conscience, we believe a so that we nujemeitam tne bono tbat tbe civil servants of theK n will not hes,tate in consequence fo continue to
t erfomi their lunctions in tho name of the King of

J UFftn,
"In times of difficulty like tho present every one is

i object io the supremo o iiiga ion ot skiving bis
c unity, with a 1 the talents with which he is en.
dowed. even though ii be against his personal incli-
nations, and io contribute all the assis anoo in hispower to the maintenance of law, aud the further-
ance of the common prosje'ity even nuder the new
order ot tb ni.s, wbich by the inscrutable decree ofHeaven we now witness.

''May it pleaie od to continue In the future to onr
country those rich blessings which it bas up to this
time bjoved I Mav lie grant to bis Alojontr King
George and bis Koval House tbat conso ation andhappiues even undor the heavy nimloituuo which
jtu ueiaiiou inemi , "

"Iho aecretar.es-tlonera- l ot Itoval Minstrics,
"VON hKEBAOA,
"hEINRIClIS iiltUEL FBANKE5,
"Uahtmak.v.

"HaooTcr, October 0, I860."

FEANCE.
The Insanity of the Empress of Mexico.

. A letter from Homo, in tho Oasette da Midi, gives
some luitlier detai s respecting toe Empress ot
Jlex co At er staling t.iat in a flret int rview wit!i
tbe (Sovereign Pon.ilf her Majesty discussed withgieal earnestness the question of a Concordat with
Mexico, and msis ed wiib much pertinacity on ob-
taining from tbe Holy Father coucessioss which he
ueiinio iiittouiissiD o, me icuer ssy.-- :

' Ihe Empress would not yield to Ihe arguments,
ruprtnioiy wise and equttab wi h whioa thu Holy
laibcrmel her demands; she wou.d continue di-
alling with him, and persisted witu an inciedibie
obstiiiano- -. in short, the inpture between tbe Ho y
bee M d Hexioo, in spite of all the onlity au l torn,
city of purpose displayed by t ,e Jimpress, is now
moro complete than be.oie. Uer Maiost ., ho vover,
is not to deserving ot blurae as might apposr; alltbat was irregular and eocentno ia herconduct towards the Holy Father mutbe attributed to the nervous exci emont trom
which she has snilered so lour, and wbichtrtqucnt.y disturbs her reason She went at
iBKt ouo moruiiig at 0 o'clock to the Pope withoutanv previous announcement; she declared to hi intbat she was the object of an atrooioui persecution;that there were designs on ber He; ibut an a'tompthad been made to poiwon b r at the liotol di Itouia:tnat she old not believe herseii' safe and eould not
dine there. J be Holy F'athi r receive d her with
quite irateina kinducBs tranqunzod, and reassuredher, .and ordered tnat dinner should be servedtor her in tue Library of tbe Vatican, where she
pasoed tbe rest ot tbe dav. In the evouing an en-
deavor was made to got her to roturn to tha hot !,
but she retuied, constantly repeating that she was
tollowed bv assassins, and that xho boiieved herself
safe nowhere except in tho Vatican Her mind
then apain wanoered, and she even obloctedto swa low a g'a s ot water, fearing danger.
Tbe Pope th s ordered an apartment to be nre-par-

tor her in bis palace, where she passed
the night, and the loiiowmg day she was slill there,not l eing willing to quit tbe Vatican, Imagining
that she saw murderers everywhere ready to tate
her life. Several foreign ladiei were invited to
pass the night with her, as she bad sent away her
maids of honor, whom she would not allow to
come near her. The paroxvsm ot ab .'ration appears
io have been determined bv despatches received taismorning."

ITALY.
The Austro-Itwll- an Treaty of Peace.
Vixnha, October 8 the following is a summary

oi the stipulations or the Austro-ltaiia- n treaty el'peace, signed at Vienna on tbe Sd lumaut :

"iromthe oay on which the ratifications of thetreaty are exchanged peipetual peace aud f riendship
sha l exiot between hie Majesty the King ol lUlr,aud his Majesty the Emperor ot Austna, their heirsand successors, their states and subjeots.

Tue conditions stipulated at Cremona for the
ef Austrian and l a tan prison.

ur or w ar are maintained.
Ihe Emperor ot the French having declared in

the i'reaty of Vienna on tbe 24ih ot August, tuat bo
far as be is concerned Venetia is acquiied f r tta'y,his Majesty tbe Emperor oi Austria oensentsto tbe
uuion ot Venet a wita Italy in tne lerm doterm nedby the AnBtro-Frenc- h lreaty of Vienna above ineu-turne- d

i be iron tiers of the Venetian provincesceded to Itaiy are tbe administrative trontiors ot tue
astd provinces under Austrian domination

A military conmiissioa instituted by the high con-
tracting parties will be deputed to Iraoeout Hieboiinoary lines with shortest possible delay. 1'be
territories whiclware still occupied by vhe Imperial
aud itoyai troops by virtue ot tbe armistice con-c-

ed on the 12th August last, will be evacuated by
those troops alter the ia iliuatiou ot peace, and tbeaaid troops will immediately withdraw beyond thefrontiers previously established.

1 he Governim nt ot his Majesty the King of Italy
assumes a portion of the debt appertaining to theterritories ceded by the present treaty, and which is
fixed at 85.000,000 ot florins, Austrian Conventioncurrency, nai abie lu el. ven successive instalments
within twentj-ture- e ruontus, in the manner and
loi m establmhed in the next additional art cie.

'I he aioute Lombardo Venetian, wit a us assets of
3,600 OOo florins, audita liabilities ol tO,000,OOJ florins,
K

asses entirety into the bands or Ilia Uoveinmeut ot
is Majosty the King or liay ihe Goveromeut

oi tbe King ot Italy auoooeds to the rights aud en-
gagements resu ting trom the eontrao a legnariyeuterod into by the Austrian Administration in theinteiest of the ceded territory,

1'he Austrian Government is bnnud to reimburse
all the sums paid into the Austrian Treasury asdeposits ot cunon money by Eoinburuo-Venetia- n
subjects, communes, public establishments, and reli-
gious r.oiporatious.

the liaiian Uovcrrment will be bound In likemanner with respect to the sums paid by Am nanHibjveta and eorporaUons into tbe Monte Lombardo- -
euetiau.
ihe Government of hU Majesty the King of Italyrecognizes and couOruu tho railway conoe-s- u

granted by ihe Austrian Govemment. in th codedterritory iu all their .tipu a.ionsano the penods of
ti.W. 77 .i . . .r1 on ""'Oh the ratilioa- -

" - v. ..." viwcui iiv.iv urn nvrti.i, ......
.. . . theItalian Government u a .iii.i.ia 1 -J mn tue

?b?rn?ith A""fjan Government n SiSot
concessious on tbe ral.wj.ilnLAie. tel ' itor"- - l,nt1' " nd u.ier.orare mad, tbe total reeefpl. or

"V'JVi'.hr',1' orltt no " ln8 Alps e id"
as th timate of gro. rereuue MDon nhieii ii
SSt, :lmato t0MU" k'li or

A special convention between the contracting nar.ties, with pai negation of the wilway
terested, without reservation a to Mate, and in.Cr.lull liberty to all parties, wltl regalate th. mode otseparating the tw o railway systems north and soatn
ol the Alps.

Lombaidsv Venetian subject domiciled noon the
ceded tenitory will enjoy, daring oee year, after

reviout declaration before the competent aatoritr,full and entire liberty to expert their movable pro
pert? tree ot dntv, and to withdraw with their
families to tbe ittates of his Imperial Boyal Apos-toli- e

Majesty, in which eae tney will preserve their
Austrian oitiaenshlp. They will be at liberty to
retain their landed property upon LosBbardo-Venetia-

territory.

The same tight wilt belong to natives of Ven itla
living in the other provinces ol the Austrian Em lire.
Ibo-- e who avsll thomselvcs ot these stipn arions
shall in no way be mo ested in their persons or their
picperty situated in the respective bta:oe, on

of their opinioi a.
i be above t er od of one year la extendod to two

years .in tbe case of subjects, natives of the ecdod
territory, who at tbe time ef the ratification oi thspresent treaty may live ont ot tne teintory of the
Austrian monarch?, iMatives of the ceded territory
wbo are In the Ausfr'an army will immediately be
Oiscbarged trom service and sent to their hutn-i- .

It is undt rstrod that those anions' tlmm whn rt.dare their wish to remain in tbe Imperial service
will not on that account be molested either In theirpersons or iiroreity. The same guarantees are
assured to the civil functionaries, native of the
ccdid trntoiy, wbo aha. I have maullested their In-
tention ot continuing in the offices whioh tnoy bold
in the Austrian service.

Tbe rcgn.ar civl and military pensions charges
able nnon the Lombardo-Venetia- n treasuries remaiifpatabie to those entitled to thorn, and eventually to
their widow and children, aud will be paidlniutare
by the Italian liovernmeut.

1 be archives containing titles to proporty, the ad-
ministrative and judicial documents concerning the
cedi d territory, and tbe objects of art appertaining
to ihe same existing among the archives of tbeAustrian Empire, will be handed overt) the Com-
missioners of his Majesty tbe King of Italy as soon
as cossib'e.

All the treaties and conventions previously con-elud- ed

between bis Ma), siy the King of Italy and
his Majesty the Emperor ot Austria will be con-
firmed in ah teat is not annulled by the presenttreaty Never. heles, the two contracting patties
engage themselves to submit thoso treaties and
ebgagemonts in the Course of the year to a general
revision, in ordr to Introduce In tho sural, uy com-
mon accord, those mod. fications which may bee .u-- s

dered benellcia. in tbe interest of the two eoun-t- r
es. Navigation upon the Lake or Oarda Is free,

subject to tbe particular regu atioos of the ports
and the lutoial police.

A convention to regu ate the necessary measures
foi preventing and repressing contraband trade will
be concluded between Austria and Ita y withinyear trom tbe date upon which the rat.flo itlons oftheptesent treaty are exchanged. Meanwhile, thecor veu tiou concluded on thu 22 1 ot Noverabor,
18C1, between Sardinia and Austria will remain ia
force.

1 be Italian Government raises the sequestration
uuon all the private property ol the lialian

without prejudice, however, to the rights
ui the btute, and tbe right of tne third portion over
the propcri v in question. In order to contribute in
tbe best manner possible to the restoration of peace
his Majesty the King of Italy and his
Mnjestv tho Emperor of Austria deo'aro aud
pvomise, both in tnelr respective territories and in
ilio restituted or ceded countries, that no person
compromisi d duing the la e events in tne i'enin-s- u

a, to whatever class er condition belonging, shad
ne proBecuteo, molested, or disturbed, either lv

or in their proporty, on account of thoir
conduct or their po.ilica'. opinions.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Vnltcd States District Court-Jud-ge

New York Waichous Companv vs Penn-
sylvania Kairoad Co. An action to recover damages
for Iniiuro to donver a largo number ot barrels ot oil.
On trial.

District Court Jodgo Sharswood. J. M. Ellis
& feon vs. John F Hughes. An action to recover of
too defendant tne pric paid by p amtifls lor oortain
coal oil barieis, and tho amount they brought at a
subsequa nt pub io silo, as they were so d by reason
of being of bad quality and unfit for use.

JJUtrlct Court Judge Hare James Potts vs.
L. & P Giosholtz. Aleigued issuo to try tho own-orbip- ot

certain goods.
Joseph A Bonham vs Samnol Lowenflold. Bofore

re ported. Verdict lor pi .uasfff.

Funehal of Jonsr A.DorjaeEBTT, Esq.
Tho funetal of this old and much respected

citizen took place this morning, from bis late
residence, No. 1758 Franktord road, and was
very largely attended. The members of the
Hibernian Society and the Corn Exchange
Association, of which tbe deceased was a pro-
minent member, were present iu full force, the
Hibernians wearing green rosettes.

The funeral services were held at S Michael's
Catholic Church, where a Bcle.nn mass of
liequvm was celebrated by Rev. Father Tracy,
after which an appropriate discourse wna de-
livered by Rev. M. A. Walsh," Rector of St.
Michael's, trom the text: "It is appointed for
uil men once to die, but after th s the judg-
ment." Si. Paul to Hebrews, chtpter ix, vi 27.

He explained at much leneth the ceremonies
of the Holy Sacrifice ot the Mass offered for the
deceased, which was commemorative of the
body and blood of our Lord and Saviour. Jesus
Christ. He also explained the doctrine of the
Church in retard to purerntor; and, after dwell-
ing upon the virtues of the deceased, be called
on all present to pray for the repose of bis souL

A grand requiem was was sung by a superior
choir, under the direction of Thomas E. Har-kin- s,

Esq., and many parts of It were very tine,
especiilly the ire?," and a Latin dirge
entitled "Sicut pastor greeem suum pasceu"
Tbe interment took place' at the Cathedral
Cemetery.

Eugenie's Beliquary, La France, in its obitu-
ary notice of Couut Bacioccht, who oiotl in Paris
recently, says that the Empress "sent to him, as
an act of unexampled favor, to keep in his room
so otb as his illness should last, as one had
kept it in hers at the moment of the birth of the
Prince Imperial, a jewel which is assuredly the
most precious ol the crown ot Franc. This is
a reliquary, tbe skilful work of Froment Meu-ric- e,

in which is seen a shied of the swaddling
cloibes ot Jesus Chnst, a bit of the Virgin's vetl,
a strip of St. John the Baptist's winding sheet,
and in the middle, suspended lu the manner oi
a pendulum, Charlemagne's talisman el ven by
the magistrates ot to the First
Napoleon about the dimensions of a crown
piece, and formed of an awa manna, within
which is seen, crossed, two fragments of thetrue cross. This rare medley of powerful relics
is reinforced by a splinter of the bone of Charle-
magne's own right arm." Nevertheless, Death
was too powerful for the Empress' famous re-
liquary.

Death of a French Journalist. The Paris nt

ot the London tstar writes: "One
of the most distinguished contribuUrs to Let
Ft-anc- M. Auguste Polo, whose nom de plume
wns 'Poliu,' nas died Ttry suddenly from
Asiatic cholera. He waa but thirty-thre- e, an f
beloved by all who knew him. For five vears
In was secretary to the Courrier dca Etals Unis,
nnd while he lived at New York ho acquired a
thorough knowledge of English. His brother
was murdered a few months since by some
noproes at Cayenne, where his family have
treat estates."

Tbe Iron Trade in Lombardy. The statistics
rf the iron trade in the Lombardy valleys, in
Italy, are thus given: Mineral aauually exca-
vates!, quintals, 3UO,000; the same roasted and
en elted, 250,000; produce in pig Iron, 110,000;
of which 20,000 Ufor casting in projectiles, can-
non, machinery, etc.. and the remainder lor
refining into Iron and steel, for purposes of all
sorts, and producing of euch about 70,001)
qu ntals. Value of ull the articles produced.
12,000,000 francs; total consumption ot charcoal,
nuintalu, 400,000: toUl of hands employed la the
iron industry, C920.

A Long Peal A eampanologinn company,
culled the Bannister family tho oldest member
ol which is seventy years old rang a stupen-
dous number tf changes upon some Kentish
church chimes the othtr dav. The time ooco-pie-

was three hours and ten minutes, and "a
true and complete peal of five thousand and
lorty grandsire triples" was rung.

A Call. It U related that the clerk of a rural
church in Kugland recently made the following
announcement to the congregation: "You are
desired to attend a meeting in the vestry, at 4
o clock, to consider on the means of 'eating the
church, and to digest other matters."

,7man' who WM tole from Jackson, Mich.,years itgo, when a mere boy. has ust re- -

!upneihih?.et5?nU' Wbw to.llfcUi. ta1
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OUE MEXICAN RELATIONS.

RE(EKT STATEMENTS 1IENIED.

Reported Proposals to the Liberals
are Mere Fancy Work."

Washington, October 25. The Na'ional
of this morning say i: " We have au-

thority for slating that tbe newspaper assertions
about the details of affairs between the Liberal
Government of Mexico and the United States is
unofficial and unauthorized, and is mere f racy
work." '

MEXICO.
Doleful Condition of tbe Empire-Mail-inl- llan

Going; to Vera Crux No Fight
at Matamoraa The Liberals Preparing
for the Combat Ktc.
Havana, October 20. In the course of my

conversations with some ollicers. mostly very
intelligent men and true, I found no equivo- -

tntions in tue doleful accounts obtained from
with regard to the actual situation

of Mexico all was represented to bo in a hopeless
condition; and if auy reaction could by some
miracle or other take place, there it could only
be consummated by the master spirit of somo
one tnoy; competent than Muximiliun.

Whateve r may have been the views of Maxi-
milian, or however good his Intentions, he wits
not the man to reecnernte Mexico. Napoleon
must have been very hhort-sighte- d to have
chosen simply a d, d

eeinlcnian like MaxuniUau to rule over
sucb a race as the mass ol the Mexicans are
known to be. What the Mexicans want is a
stiong-minde- d, rough aud ready, actm man,
with an iron arm one that will take the head
of an army, and leave his subordinates to make
kites in the bureau. Every traveller who bas
arrived here ftom Mexico tor the last two years
ba spoken to toe sa'ue effect. The Mxlcan
never understood Maximillnu, however scholar-
like he knew their lunguage: and Maximilian to
this dav doej not know tne Mexicans.

He allowed himself to be deceived from tbe
very outset, by one party more so than by an-
other. All his acts prove that bo ever and anon
vncillated bis volubility had no end. And yet
be is one of tbe men in the
world, which, however, in Mexican id.om,
means of no account. Bazalneisan ambitious
man, far too much so to do Maximilian anv
good. Carlo U a was trie first to discern it, and
acted promptly, according to the emergency.
Bazaine hud in view, it is said, something more
than the mere interests ol either Maximilian or
the Mexicans; but Carlotta overreached bim,
though it was at the eleventh hour. " Yet, alter
all, a dictatorship might have been tbe bout
foim of government under the circumstances.
The,, only queston would bnve been whether
Bnzainc was the proper chief to assume such a
post.

MAXIMILIAN WANTING FUNDS.

A conference was held on the Cth inst. at the
palace iu Chapuleoec, to which many of the
wealthy classes were invited, with a view to
concert with the ministry the best tneuuri to, pro-
vide funds to tho treasury. wh.tej Was in a de-
plorable condition, and had important enaage-incut- s

to meet ThQ only result obtained was
tbe naming of a committee, charged to make up
ft report of the situation, accompanied by sucu
Buggpstions as would speedily replenish the
treasury with the needful.

CARLOTTA EXPECTED HOME. ,
A despatch bad been received in very posi'ive

terms that Carlotta was to embark for Mexico
on the ltith instant, having been persuaded not
to go by the September packet on account of the
pquinoctials. The Fstafette of the 9th, however,
stiyg as follows: "It appears that the
KmpressT has embarked in a French vessel of
war, which is expected to be in Vera Cruz ov
the end ot the month. Part ot the Court wl l
proceed to said port to celebrate her hippy
arrival, and one of the members of the private
cabinet has already gone there to prepare thewuy to her Majesty. This will do away with all
rumors of an early abdication."

The Emperor was preparing to go to Vera
Ouz to receive the Empress. JV. Y. Herald.

FROM TURK'S ISLAND.

A FEARFUL TORNADO.

Eight Hundred Houses Destroyed-Iwen- ty

Persons Killed and Many
Injured and Rendered Homeless-I-

mmense Destructionof Property, Etc. Etc.
-- --,i -i i.ruinnj

Halifax, October 25.-- The schooner Victor,
arrived at Luncbnrg, makes the following
report:-Tur- k's Island, on the 30th of Septem-
ber, was visited with a terrific hurricane, de-
stroying over 800 houses and their contents.
Twenty lives were lost, and a number of per-ssiu- s

crippled and otherwise injured. Over 3000
persons were rendered houseless, penniless, and
.ihiiost naked. Tbe whole laboring portion of
tbe colony is in tbe most dest tute condi Ion.

The public school, armory, jail, quaran .lno,
hospital, market, and all the Government out-
buildings were blown down. The Government
bouse and public offices were shattered, aud
12,000 bushels of salt were swept away. 81
ft
.

reign and twelve island crafts were lost, with
1 M .1 t

iw vmjr vi luoir crews.
At Salt Cay the ruin was equally severe. Five

vessels went ashore, amongthem the s Moaner
sally J. Aiken, of Wilmington, Del., and the
brigantme A. G. Cattell, of Philadelphia.

At Cockburn harbor tho ruin is quite as great.
Scarcely enough houses remain to shelter tio
destitute.

The schrooner L. Rich, from New York,
broke from ber niooriuga and put to sea on
Sunday. Sour other vessels were lost.

Accident on the Virgin! and Tennessee
Kailroad-lhr- ee Men Killed.

Ltnchbpeo, October 23. The engine James
F. Johnson, attached to a freight train on the
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, exploded its
boiler this morning, when three miles from
Bristol, killing Samuel Bmithaon, tbe engineer,
and Franklin, the fireman, and a negro brakes-
man. Bob Brown. Franklin leavea a wife and
children ia tbjs city, ymitUa was unmarried.
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JEFF. DaVIS' TRIAL.

Further Postponement Until Next Bprlng
Tho Causes of thin Delay, and Who

Is to Blame for It Chief Justice Chase
Puta the Fault on Congress, Etc.
Fortress Monroe, Va., October 23. The

recent correspondence between President John-
son and Attorney-Gener- al 8tanbery, relative to
lurtLer action on tho part of the Executive to
bring JetT. Davis to trial, bas served to very ma-
terially enlighten the public upon the present
etato of affairs. For tbe present, at least, and
perhaps for months to corqe, it will occupy
lust the same position, and another term of the
United States Circuit Court will be suffered to
go by without any action to try the prisoner
being taten by the jndicial authorities.

The legal difficulties in the way of holding ths
Court at Richmond, in consequence of the ad-

journment from Norlolk in June last, are a
serious detriment to its proceedings, and it ls
hardly doubted now that tho Court will not
ftfsemble next month in Richmond, a was before
generally supposed. Thi3, of course, involves a
further postponement of a civil trial of Davis
under the Indictment for treason presented at
the last term of the Circuit Court; and in all
probability ho will be kept in confinement the
entire, winter, that ii to say, until the spring term
of the Court, excepting, ot course, tbat Execu-
tive clemency does not interpose and grant him
a parole and release from his confinement.

In December, when the Supreme Court of tbe
United States meets, Judge Chase will be too
busy to devote any of bis time or attention to
other legal matters, and the advocates ot a
speedy trial of Davis, both in the North and In
tne Boutn, have nothing to hope lor from tho
present action of the judicial authorities.
Neither is it likely that a writ of habeas corpus
will be issued upon the Commandant ot the
Fortress, acting as liis custodian, demnnding bis
deliverance to the United States Marshal, for
incarceration in a Vireinia State jail.

As long as he remains a prisoner In the hands
of the United Slates Government, be will be re
tained here in a United Slates fortress, and
guarded beyond all possibility of escape. Tho
statement of United States District Attorney L.
II. Cbundler to Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery
confirms this view, In assigning two different
reasons wbich influence bim in not taking any
steps for not removing bim from their custody

tbe one relating to bis sale keeping, tbe other
to his own personal comfort and health.
From the Jfew York Herald this morning,

Fobtresb Mos iok, October 28 November, tne
appointed time lor the tnat ot Jef. Davis, is rapidly
drawing close upon ns, but tbe pre eut contused
conip exion of fToi's ueanng upon theitriul rivesvery hit e encO'iragemont that Hits imuortant event
will find an catly place on the calendar ot the United
States cou it or auy other oivil tribunal. 1 gatner
this (K'nerat ami undoubted result from a 00'iversa-no- n

to-d- with Mr L U Chandler, United States
District Attorney tor this District.

In the way of a session of tbe Unitod States Court
being held next month in itiehmonl stands the
tniiu e to allot judjrps over ttie districts as newly
laid out in tho aoi ot Convress at Its last stss on
'ite d fflcu ty can only bo obviated by Congress,
wi icb, as is well known, will not meet nntil

ulP9 a special soeslon is called ov tue Presi-
dent, which ia a'iogeioer too remote a oontiugeno
to base any ca coiatiou upon. Furthermore, ttisUnited Mtates Supreme Court meets in December,
mien Congress convene, and with the present mal-ti- 'l

city ol important causos before the Court, Ch ef
Juice IhftBe will have his bands too lull of business
to attend to am thing ele

Fiom this brief exposition of facts, it will be een
tLa--, there is no present like uood, notwithstanding
what Mr. Davis may anticipate, or bis lrieudsor
counsel anticipate, or wish for bim, ot his being
brought to trial till next spring at the earliest. Chief
Jut ice Cbae bis iulormed Mr. Chandler of til
perfect readiness and even anxiety to bas en on tbe
trial, nut casts tne niame upon the stupid plunder-
ing made by the last Congress in its meddling with
tbe geographical boundaries of tho Judioial districts
in the manner it did, without making tbe propor
allotment of judges to conform with the other
changes. Regarding the issue ot a writ ot habeas
corpus bv any State or ocal coart, Mr Chandler
anticipates no sucb action, but on tbo contrary teals
w ell assured it will not be lono Mis expluuations
on this point in the rcceut pub ishod correspondence
o: the President, Attorney-Genera- l, and himself, are
abundantly explicit, and need not be recapitulated
here.

Tb i'ne of any such writ, as no ono can tail to
see, would be hostile to the jet Inferos s of Mr.
lavis. As to tbe President pardoning Mr Davis, it
Is the opinion of Mr. Chandler tuat the former hisno right to do it, and wi I not venture on an suob
step. He dos not believe eit'ier. that t io Presi-
dent will grant him anv further parole than he now
erjojs; bnt this last statement is a mtra matter of
opinion ; and thus the case stands. Mr. Davis seems
like y to be booked here for ttie winter, tie uuv
inurmnr against it, and so may his friends; bur
tin re seems no help for it. As in the past, so In the
Kiiure, on finding Ibis fate inevitable, he will
doubtless bear up with liko flmness of manner and
cr. in and patient hope.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. The semi-monthl- y

Miles by tbe San Francisco and Pacific Sugar
Keiincry have been discontinued, in view of
the condition of the marker.

Private letieri say that the treasure of tho
liremen barque Sibe'le, buried on Wake Island,
ha- - been recovered and sent to Hong Kong.

The schooner Harriet Eowe, Ir ru the Ockotsli
sen, brings 3000 codih, and reports that on
tho Cth of August the whaling barque Midas
h;ui 600 barrels of oil.

Prime wheat in tuotert to-da- y at 17-7- 1 P?r 100
imnds.
There is more 6rnine6s in mining share.

C hollar Potosi is quoted at 110; Ophir, $S8:
Velio Jacket, $054; Crown Point, $!i75: Legal-tender- s,

714.
.San Francisco, Oct 24. A Victoria despatch

says, tbat Governor- - Ounedy and family sailed
ior Kan Frauci5co yesterday.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.
Indiana.

Indian APOLis.Oct. 24. Tbe official vote of tbe
S ate gives thu ITnion niaioruv on Consrross- -
nu n at 11,869. The majority on the State
i over 3000 more, ibe Hon. Schuler Colfax
niiide the greatest Union gain: He mcrea-e- nis
vote in every rountv, and carried his district by
a maiority of 1170 Vreater ibau In 18(14. Mr.
Collax dots not rest with his magnificent vic-
tory. He Is actively engnged in the canvass in
111 no s, an.l is greeted by thousands wherever
he goes. The Hon. George W. Julian ls also !i
Illinois, addressing tremendous meetings.
These two men. C'jJta and Julian, are the lavo- -

nt" of the Indiana ra ucum.
The oflicial returns for the Legislature show

tbe Semite to have 80 Union to 20 Democrats;
the House 60 Union to 40 Democrats.

Tbe Coboes Failure.
TUB LIABILITIES OVBB B ALP A MILLION DOLLARS.

Tbov, October 24 Tbe official statements of
the liabilities incident to the Coboes failure donot ditier from my previous estimates. In thecase ol both firms, namely, Alien, Frink &
Weston and W. J. Teu Byck & Co., the total lia-
bilities amount to 9624,109 01. The public dis-
satisfaction at many or the more compromising
features of this financial fiasco tnereaes as tbe
failure grows older,

FK0M BALTIMORE T

Dedication of the Peabody Institute a.
plendld Affair Tbe Police Conaaia
loners and Governor 8 wann, Kte.

STECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB KVBN1NO TTELBORAPB.
Baltihorb, October 26.-T- he dedication of the

Peabody Institute on Mount Vernon Square ia
now going on. Tbe attendance is very large,
both of ladies and gentlemen. Governor 8 wann
is there, and made the dedicatory address. Mr.
Peabody also made an address, and announces"
bis additional gift to the Institute of half a mil-
lion of dollars. Mr. Peabody holds a levoe for
several hours in the Institute to greet bis
friends.

The Board of Trade, and Corn and Flour Ex-
changes psoffcr him iu a few days a grand

dinner.
The affairs of the Police Commissioners are

unchanged. They are determined to disregard
Governor Swann's action, and to niaoage the
coming election In thoir on way. '

From Louisville.
Louisville, October 25. Tjie Cowrfer special

says tbo citizens ot Stevenson. Alnbama,'londly
condemn the incendiary act by which the Freed-raeti'- s

school-hous- e there w as burned on Monday
It was erected by Ihe .Pennsylvania Freedman's
Relict Assoc'ation, at a cost of $000.

The Daughters of Kcbekah gave the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky OJd Fellows a splendid
banquet last evening.

Volney 9haw. from Columbus, was committed
yesterday in default of bail to answer a charge
of forgery.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Ooiober 25. Coiton dull et88W41o..

flour firm: sales ot 9.00 bbls. t 8 90(a). ior
State; al4 26 lor Uino, fS Ot'to-- 20 tor West
ern, eiuutberu 8t2 6017. Wheal q met) sales of
2000 bash, at 92 70 lor Illinois. Corn quiet; sa t
68,1X0 bush, at 91 13 forrliw. Beet Uu I. fork
firm ; sales ol 1000 bbls. at 633 96&31 lor mess. Lurd.
dull. Whisky steady.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evening Telegraph, fThursday, October 25, 1866.

The Stock Market wa very dull this morning,,
but prices were steady. In Government bonds
there was no material change to notice. 6s of
1881 sold at 113J ; 10GJ was bid for August

95 foi 10-4- 0s; 114j for old and 1101 'or new
no. city loans were in ta r demand. The new
issue sold at 101 J, an advance of 4.

Railroad chares were tbe most active on the
Hat. Camden and Amboy Bold at 12JJ, no
change; Pennsylvania Rtilroid at 571, no.
change; Lehigh valley at 67$, an advance of itand Philadelphia and Erie at 32j, no cbanee. 35
was bid tor Little Schuylkill; 60 for Norristown:
67. for Winehill ; 42 for Elmira preferred; 30(
for Catawissa preferred; ani 48 lor Northern
Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Second and Tbird sold at !)0, an advance
of 1: and Hestonville at 15J. 61 was bid for
Tenth and Eleventh; 63a for Chcsnut and Wal-
nut; 30 tor Green and Coatee; aui 12 for Lom-
bard and South.

Bank shares continue in good demand for in-
vestment ail full prices, but we hear of no sales..
140 was bid ior First Aatioual; 111 for Sixth
Nat oumI; 103 for Seventh National; 230 for North
America; 150 for Philadelphia; 134 for Farmers
and Mechanics'; 58 for Commercial; 33.J for
Mechanics; 100 for Southwark; 100 for Ken-
sington; 56 for Pen n Township; 59 fortiirard;
90 ttjr Western; 33 for Manufacturers' and
Mechrinic!.'; 100 tor Tradesmen' ;1(j8 jfor City ; 66.
for Commonwealth; and 50 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were unchanged. SchuyUill
Navigation common sold at 28ft; Susqutbanna
CanHlat 15A; and Wyom'ng Vailev Canal at 66;
3(ij Was biif tor Schuylkill Navigation preferred;
68 for Lehigh Navigation; aud 57 for Delaware
Piyiston,

Quotations of Gold-l- Oj A. M-- , 146J; 11 A. M.,
147: 12 M., 1464; 1 P. M.. 147.

Tbe New York flera d this morning says:
"The Money Market remains easy at 45 per

cent, tor loans returnable on demand, the
majority of the transaction! being at tbe lower
rate. Some of the bears ar however, en-
deavoring to excite aoprehensions that a drain
of currency westward and soutnward from this
point is going forward, which Will result t ai
advance ot the rate ef interest toseven percent,
tor call loans. Doubtless the banks would like
to get seven per cent, tor their money, and they
are disposed to encourage whatever leads in
this direction, but it remains for ns to sav that
thore is no possibility of any further considera-
ble drain either westward or southward.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK ET.CIIA NGR 8ALK8 T0-D-

Keported by m Haven ftBro, No. 40 S. Third street
BEFORE BOAHDS. "

fHOOCity 6s, new t jqj
FIRST BOA HD

fww u s es i coupiis 200 sb Ocean.. Its s80
f 4600 U8 64 rglOoJ 100 sn busq Can...b6 164

viiuiiu citv d 01a.,.. vi wm no. 164
ltf0 do.. new. clOl 6 sh Cam ffc a.. mlXlUVt I A mnn mi 47 sli Pnnn U 671 :

$6000 Let) 6s. 134..,.. afiliiNioUCIote toWOOuiju'n C bs..l6 2f two n io txw 'iir.jsn Bcnn bb 100 hN Penna 89?
Messrs. William Pain tor Ar tin luinliu.

3fl South Tbird street, report tho following rales,
of exchange y at 12 o'clock: U. S, 6s. 1881.
coupon, 1124im; U.S. coupon, 1802
l!4i114i; do.. 1864, 110jlll: do.. 1805, 1101
felll; U. 8. 8, "coupon, 99i100; U. S.

1st berifs, 10621003; do., 2d ser.es, 1051
tftlOSJ; do., 3d series, 105JO105J; Compound In-
terest Notes, December, 1864, 1313i.

r-- Messrs. De naven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: Amurl.-a- nold, 146 J
y1465 Silver Is and s. 140; Compound Interest

Notes, June, 18G4, ldi; do-- Jul, 1864, 16J; do., ,

August, 1864, 15J; do., October. 164, 14j; do.,,
December, 1864, I3if do., Mav. 1865, 11; do
August, 1865, 9i: do., September, 1666, 9; do;,
October, 1665. ej.

Philadelphia Trade Repotf.
TBtHSDAT, October 25 Tiiere is very ii tie

tioverscea coming forward, and the arUoelsIn-fai- r

rrquest at 78-0- p 61 pounds for old and new
crop. Afmalllotof Timothy told at t8 62, Flax-
seed is dull, and cannot be Quoted over WW
La 'bet.

Ho l Quercitron Bark is buthold at $35 P ton,Uieie is notbinsf Home.
There is a steady demand for F'our for home

and holders are very firm in tbe.r vimws,out mere is a totl abseuoe 01 anr inquirv lor ship-ment: sa es of 1300 barrels, ludndiug 400 barrelsBroad btreet Mills, on private terms; 700 barreittMorthwes ern ex ra lanu.rat iaa i8 76t Pennsvl-yani- a
and Oulj do. do at 18 0U.oj160i 200 barrelslancv Wesmrn a' 15 6010 00! extras at ft&ia00- -

.at 71i51a7 60 barrel. Sotatug doing in corn .

ihe Whrat Market eon tfflffet to be eharaetertaed
bv much firmness, and there ls a good, demand tot-th-

artie e. but th ireoeipu and sto ks ire extremelvsmall; sa'e 01 1500 bushels c oioe red a T
8 SO 1 and W)bp.hela spring at t2 76i white mavbf
quoted at 40; sales ot SrJ a?
1140 ior Wesujrn Com h. tniood dels Vlbave advanoedi sales of iilmiVthlHO, MM bushels Western mixed at f InTlnd-u- g

600 bushels white at ! 20. Oata arV 1,
BnTh;rVadVTn;;vIa1;Tne', w for

Whisky tells in a small 41 IgriumjlTMUai ud ia ii"r"iX;


